Verification of Compliance

The submitted sample of the following equipment has been tested for CE marking according to the following European Directive: the EMC Directive 2014/30/EU.

Applicant name & address: Seeed Technology Co., Ltd.
9F, G3 Building, TCL International E City, Zhongshanyuan Road, Nanshan District, Shenzhen, Guangdong Province, P.R.C

Manufacturer name & address: Seeed Technology Co., Ltd.
9F, G3 Building, TCL International E City, Zhongshanyuan Road, Nanshan District, Shenzhen, Guangdong Province, P.R.C

Product: Compact Weather Sensor

Model/Type reference: SenseCAP ONE S710, SenseCAP ONE S700, SenseCAP ONE S510, SenseCAP ONE S500

Trade mark: Seeed Studio

Ratings: DC 12-24V

Order No. / Report No.: EED32N802430

Test Standards: EN 61326-1: 2013

This Verification is for the exclusive use of CTI's Client and is provided pursuant to the agreement between CTI and its Client. The observations and test results referenced from this Verification are relevant only to the sample tested. This Verification by itself does not imply that the material, product, or service is or has ever been under a CTI certification program.

Note 1: This verification is part of the full test report(s) and should be read in conjunction with it.
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